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J1PSM n«ue, . ... - .. 
el tie. oi, abort notu-o, »od at (*if rata* 

| Thirty-seven foreign governments 

MIPS M R. OUKKLASD. one df-or ea*t of Tnnncut | IjftVO accepted In Vl tatinns and will be 
Tl«uw», will ent. tit and mafce dr.*** t« I.teat '• „t fho TO,il./1u| »>h io f!».n. 
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'., <•**»'»*• VMtiag brethren oof-
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SAMUEL BUZ Af»r 

•.,12mMiti.ca'1Vwa* m-imt 

6. tf. HUN6ATE. 
,,cnrt*»L ACCttOSIiKB, uf RED BOCK. 
" .W01 »l! <•*"« in SUr"'n V° 

M j,v« Term* re** for #erri*e 
4 Mi! Netion gu.raowwd Adirenbtm 

. *M»r • a County, lor*, or leave urd»r» 
r; 0 w hi;N0ATk. 

C. MORGAN. 
HMD COLLECTION Off ICS, KSOXVJLIB, 

J |. MORGAN, M. D. 
UN aSD fcV-KOiijftl IsUjtoKy,MAMW 

u*A« * 
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WiNSOW & WILStW. 
ITtorNI"Vs AT law tuJ Notarlef Public, K«w-
I 1, B. CcuBtjr, Iow% will MM4 lh» Oourt* 

^ Cuu»ty. 40 " 

)wi« a. BAMk 
& . n. 

10*1* * 

HAYS. 

•*T« 

I TT0RS/V8 AT J.A W, First (loor «uth of Post 
i tirn<-«- f.'rjT. Kooi»ill<*. Will utteuil proi.(lJti> 
Uit iiUAirii-co «airu-ttil Vj tuem. Special ntUditwu 
bM 10 »4hi oouvwy »nci(jgp 

- <j'xifn< ill—it 

A. Q. HAYS.t 
ITTOKSKY AT LA* and Notary Publin, Monro*, 
i !,,»*. W iil alan atlund to CoUaoUotui •nil to 
«yiuf «nd laud. tt 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KM'XVIt I.K. I'»WA. C«jiJt*l. §100,000. 
*}•.; !, *Mtm, Ooti muieti! »n-l "!l;- r frruriUf-

boaitbt und •o!'». Itit«r»*t all wnl i>n tnn. dr^rit* 
at^ciai atuntijc civm to C'.iI'r-Ui'M. Oien fr^a 8 
A. M to « P. Sunilnya. 

DIHErT.j* : 
A. W. ColHna, ®. I, ("oilin*, J.8.CunirtnithaBl, 

Kwiney, A.J. K^rr. 3. 
».». lWllsmy, W. hachrlor, K. H. W ixwlruB. 

OKFIi KKfl• 
A, W. 0»LUNS. Prwt J. 8. CUNJf ISNJUAItt. T-Pre*. 

A, i. BVMO», CMfcUr. ' «-Mtf 

NOTICE TO BSTLDERl 

THH CNl)»;i;»»l>iNKO if r^» I r^i-ired to tak« WW , 
tru.-to fur kinii»n« K-'rk hi- lin» of in this COUnty 
oti.-h " "" '" * ' " " ~ * - - *—" - 1 

propf>»t» t«s + uh « in «>•! w..r1iTs.rttjUke 
i •»rr«fi? r> Mh^tibU furiii-h^d 

If rr<i»ir-xl j and a Credit till ChrtetM** vlll b» firm) 
putiM tint ilisln it. 6-4uly 11. J. BuMtlltD 

•'tasi's! Taxes!! TBxe*!!!" 

Folia nuraber of years when this 
<funty hud a Republic»n Treaourer, 
the i^Ove nords greeted the eyes of 
;th® leaders of the Marion Corinty 

Jienu}|ra' upon the appearance of the 
nnnuip tlciiuqueut tsx list, which 
wus pi|intt <i to by the editor as evi-
denoft^of Hepubiicnn extrav«irance 
and cjLrc.H-ion. The "farmers" and 

_ "poor^rtir-ri" were told thnt they 
The Bread-and-Butter county con- were jbrir.: ground into the dust by 

ventiou which mot at the Court lU'pO^licn:! tax gatherers; and "Tax-' 

House here last Saturday wa» the; <•.*/ '(Iax! :! TAXl^S!!'" was the 
most braseniy pre-arranged and "set- howl ^of the Opposition in every 
up" affair of the kind ever concocted J o*m. Farmers were warned 

And the party is not | it hat i|U-y "miwt march Bp to the 
fflee and nettle, or their 

represented at the Philadelphia Cen
tennial. _ 

The election in Maine Monday re -
suited in the election of Connor, 
Republican candidate for Governor, 
by about 5,000 majority on a Demo
cratic estimate from the return a from 
140 towns. 

From Ja?t S»!ur.l»v'« Kxt.ra. pui'!i»h«-'l i*> h) minutw* 
t;'tfr the tjiiTt nlion nij urueil. 

D:n3crac7 in Council! 

COTJUTY COKVEffnOH I 

91r€;ormRrk for Whiskey, 
Creen T. Hark for !ilileafe^ 
^ The Ticket for Spoli£ 

thurn «»!i' Piktt»nH«.Vw?»g1'" i '{* ""1 j by any means unanimously satisfied ! Capt^te 

HOMOEOPATHY. 
,j R. f. KlKKfATHlCK. Uomowpat'hli't; offli* 

«it hi fc. B. U«)l, eoutL. <«t coriittr t'uMic >4uawi 
L.oWll.«. A 19»42— 

HUGH THOMPSON. 
(\IPTfST--Offl # oyer rr««UuJ * Thm*** 

liakvrf, «m4 HM l*Wto Jt««*»Ul% 
ti 

ANDERSON & COLLINS. 

u 
TTORNKTB AC LAW, BOUXTIIIO , Marion Coonty, 

iuwa. 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON. 
iTTAKSlti* AT 1-AW, and Col-?ctluu 

WlulwoM, Madron County, liw. 

J. K. CASEY. 
ITTOKNKY AT LAW, Kn< x»1ll«. Iowa, Office Mtt 

»i !eof HuMic p^uar*. «u<J up »tair« o»«?r 
r- u tntwkTO (jtMM, Wilt frta«0e» to AUfiea »m 

[.n.iCountl*#, " 

6. K. HART. 
T M KfT AT LAW and ^mry PuWIe. Sptelfcl 

ntior niren to eoili-'iiou# sod for»eloi<iuj 
. * OOct over W.lch A McMUUd'I-

Hook, KuoxvilUf low*. 6-aotf 

JI. JlPW*. O* B« 

STONE & AYRESk 
| TTORSKVS AT LAW, Claim and R*<T Mlh 

.tK, Ktn)*»il!f. Marion County. Iowa. 
Miei'U'i In a<l (•u^iuvHh eutru«t«wl tc- tb«ir ear., 

| MI-RI ,I, and a«ijuiiiinif t;oonti»*. Will (irnc^ic. Id 
• pt»i • nud t-Coarw. .I.lli 

ILCA XT1LE, Til A 

NEEDLE-WORK. 
|!«S M. M. ortRI* |jrcpar«d to do to ord«r all 
1 <Ma*M« af «IHi»Oif. nutting. WtliiR. «t«.. 
( 'a tire*#*** )u ftvt*. »h wi'H »>» 

|lAH. * *
)nrt

*  
| »r. ialtj. Call at mM«m, cotat ot ninth and 

-l.ln.ou »trw«t*. 

CARPENTERS & WJINERS. 
IILLKK 4 in I.1A ll.l.K »r« prH(iar>-l to do III 

kinds < t work 1b iliwir lin. «•« »4»i'rt uoll«» and 
rnaM>tiat>i« term*, TTLV* III** * C»LL »• 

Itwir *b<i>, n»ar wortb.Mt corn.r W»»»t 'V'"'* 
> iu»r«>. Krm**iU«. 19-4 If 

6. E. CONWELL. 
IN fTOVKS. Tipwar". ibalf wl Batty 

II' liitr lwnr«, I'.wtwr*, tod AKriruti ural 
•luiplni.«-ui» ijnifrally. Ag<ut lor M. W. Warren" 

V»uut Ai!iio-|.h- ri<- l'ort;«.M« 'i,d* FuunUio. '>ld 
t»ht« B<iuar«t Kiifcxvill.. l#lu 

BLACKS JVI ITHING. 
WWW, of tbn late firm of *oi>«rt« * Jamea. 
*iil brr.aftvr I* tound •! bit now *hf>j» on 

on* block w«i>to: bri'»k B»nlt bulldiud. 
rnJ U' do ali w-ri In hU lint im !ud!ti< nil 
•jf r»-pai:H. (•h'wlntf, tn^ttTifi'*ttirir}j wh^on-. 

»f.rh»(r >)<on<, *t>:. ^atiMnctlmi Kunraiit^iwl 
" rk and priceo. 11* ctrdiaiiy »il iu want 

f «"rlt to «iil. 

DIAMOND 8ARBER SALOON. 
)VT>1 AN ft BOKBN h*»e r^f irr.^h. 1 tli.-lr rw.mf 

on tb<* *»nt *iiJ« o( public »qu»rt>, and ar» now 
r'nplU^I with «iii-e-ant Ho«rt»tft-r rti*liui'*(f t-linirf. 
• -I'l otlMt Mudnrn eon*«nl»iir<Mi. OIt» tlivBi * rail, 
»nd tb»y will guaranMM fatiiifariory work. {IIMT If) 

AHEAD 113,254. 
lJ1!*r,*!UMKWI.Vii MArniXKS—No. Ml4 t» 1871, 

mr.r^ Uiftfi wrrir »ol4 by 
otfjfjr 'ompHiiT •**<«« tutJe. >>«»w in tb* tlin*-

' if*4t tljf a mi u«>#t I'npulaf In 
w V*orlfi 1 c»u W%nU » icoort supply *>t 

-huj4r(.ut etc. Nr»rih o/ the ruMIr 

lURNSTURE. 
[ D. YOUSC woHld rw><rtfi*lly Inform th« eltl-
j o: M*rl< nCounty tliat bo b* opwitwl a 
I 'i' ltift Hbcp on KobinmiD »T». t. *e*t of tli«J Tr" 
I m nt Uoofr. ui Mairn in ih« rf«'in fortni rly o^uplwl 
I J th» fi-fudhron l»,f <*. ntt'i* h« will b»»f bu li.'J't 
li*l klip), of Kur?n'iiri>, atiil Ooftata cf «li *iUM, willed 

" «Iti im-11 io» tot (a«b. 

PLASTERINd. 
r fWiW * T4K<;KK, Knoxtlll". W)H«M ' *T 
11 r;i«l«r!i,» »i.rk of all Itindt". plain au i (irn.;t iHr 

|t-«l. Th»t ir<*r«iii«» Dim toini tno»t fvb-t.ntlal 
«urA, VU cliL'tt UOtiO. Mid 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS, 

ROMNrOX UHOTHKKP, Manu'vturcr* and Deal.rs 
in Moatiru*ut<< and Ilra>1>Mi'ik<>», tiid Or»Te- • " , 

yard Work of every d*rerl|>tion. Nm( tx»rtli»»«t Ut'ZZiinp' PtfltG lUHU ., 
corner of 1'ublir -quar., Knoxtllle, Iowa. tf quitted by the Supreme Court. 

AMOS HOUSE. 

N. 
VttUY, HAS LKAKKD TlDt vera&4t 
Hotel, and furnl»b«>d I: for better a»' mum 

dation of the puMir. The Aim» will t» uiaint.inivJ 
ax a fl'nt ejasr- liou.f, and no p*in* will be *p»red to 
icmltlJ tbe demand" of ruefli, regular and trau 
«imt Hack* leave th« Itoaw dally, 9oanae(i«g WlUt 
trains at feila. Arnfil. *Wblla{. 

SAWED STONE. 
(1 L. SMITH httx now on hand at hi* Mon. yatA 

Jt In Cella » good quantity of K«wed enefc 
aa door pup*, window •ill*. wat«T I*aiiw-s, »<K'li 
eta fir m >iiu<afnix. fiaicicint; f< r walk* and j* rfbt-«. 
etc, and fill suutrnct to furui.ti anj worn wanted 
in thi* line, and ^unrantr. •ntieferlii'D. (fee akiupie 
ol noil.-and uorK at LarklK Wrl<ht'« new rtxrideuee, 
K noxville. Addretl C. L. SJ4IXH, l'eila. 

19-io-M-lH 

ui:i»i kjli4ja\ s r l i t: ri( Ki;i 

liar Governor, 

SAMUEL J. KIRK WOOD, 
Of Johnson County. 

For Lieutenant Governor, 

JOSHUA G. NKWHOLD, 
Of Henry County. 

For ^iulgf of the Supmne Cbiifi^ 

AUSTIN ADAMS, 

Of Dubuque County. 

For State Superintendent of Instru/oHon 

ALONZO ABKRNHTHY, . 
Of Crawford County. 

SSSSySfcf t. 
"•#ptJWTr TIC liCT. 

For 
, ̂ 071N M< CAT11CABT. 

For Jlep rcnen tat iveg, 

E. Ji. BUCK MAN. 
SAMUEL K. BELLAMY. 

Fw T)'ea»urer% 

ALFKi:i> BAKlfi®. 

Fbr Auditor, 

C. C. CORY. 

For S/ierjJf, 

ISAAC M. WILSON. 

Far Superintendent of Sc/iools, 

W. A. McKEE. 

JPbr <Shtrveyor, 

A. L. MUN8ELL. 

Fbr Coroner, 

S, F. COOPER. 

For Member Board of Supervitortt 

ALONZO A. WELCH Ell. 

reform. 
13, Tfcat tb. parelat»ot and tyrannical effort* of 

the enemies of Ibe lh.ie«f >') »»r W ««< inttmWu-
tlou ot tb. o.wiy enfram bt»e4 citlien#, and Urn <»-
traei«m« ud j roecrlptio^.<'f tbe white l^e^uWIcof 
»f ti>« Poutb for tbe pori^/n. of r.odmln* n«ll ane 
w44 U,. OoB»tuuti< r»l AmaadmenU. merit tbe a,u 
dennatloo of .r.ry b'jn»«t wau. Tbat w. be»fni> 
e»ior». tbe aeticin c f l'rni4«i.t tfranl in emfcrrin* 
tb. l»we, wbe« (tiled fc® k| 

Iowa Republican Platform. 
RnttlrtA, Thnt *»• derlxrn It a eardlnal pHne|p4.of 

Kepubllean faitd tbat tbe K-publlc U a nation, oa« 
and Inll.folul/i., within wbteh tiie con«tltntl*tial 
Hubtnof the Mtata* and of the people to local »yll-
^o.ernineiit mu*t be faithfully maintained. 

2. That we ffaror the early att«lnm«nt of a oor 
renry con»ertihl« wltb din, ani therefore advocate 
a gradual re*umptioti of >p» fll. pt.ymonU by BOBUtiu-
ou» and ntnady «tep« In lliat uir«.-,tiou. 

3. Tbat w. favor a tariff for •» adju^.4 a» 
U» «ncoura(fe bome ladu»try. 

4. Xbat the earnwt «(Turt» of tbe OcrtrMMt to 
ix>llect tbe rerenue, pretcut and puutab fraud*, ba¥« 
onr un-juaiifiiid upproral, 

tf. W* are opjA»ed to farther grant* of Iaa4« »o 
railway or otht r <<irporatloijp, and we daaaaftd a rw 
ufvatVn of tbe public domain f^r »ettlenient under 
tbe hoinaeUad luw ami for other boua-fide settler*. 

6. We demanJ nu<-b a rerlrioq ol tb. patent lawn 
a* will relieve itduntry frotu tbao|»pr***tonof Bi»»ot» 
•>l|e« In ttielr administration. 

7. Tbat we cordialij appro*® the poUr f of tb. prtt-
ant admiuletratlou In tb. erttl.ment of «Oteultle» 
l»«>t*eeu oi»r»el».e and other »atkiB* hy afWtrntlon 
in»»ead of »p?e*tln(t to *rm». 

3. The Rvpuhil- »>' p«r»y of Jowa ar* tpiMMed to a 
third term In the Preeidency. 

9. Wa demand tbat ail railway* and oUi*f aorpora-
tiot>* ebal! b€ b.ld in &lr aad JuM*ub>«U« to tb* 
laa«uiaklDg power. 

in. We stand by frae ein»*Hon and car poblt* 
tcbool fyrten and A. taxatb-n of ail fcf »w 
and no diverjioo of tb. «:hool fuud from tk* publh-
tcbool p. 

11, Our Matfcwal and 8tat. tf 
public affair* ha%« our a*«rty appro**!, a treuei ul can va«« of t he couiity by a 

12. We r',r ll»lly write all who are of-po**! to fb» " 
r**torattou of tbe D.Uiueralie perty to power to tor 

with the ticket, which oneautwtan 
tial old Democrat said "wan fixed up 
when Lefller and Noah were boys." 

Imac Brandt, recently found guilty | 
by a Jury, upon a charge ef em- i 

has l»een ac- i 
The ' 

final decision wan rendered last week. 
Tho opinion of the majority and also 
Judge Beck's dissenting opinion, 
have been published in full, and are 

.too lengthy to appear in any other 
than tho inetripolitan papers. The 
ground for the acquittal was a legal 
technicality, the jury having been 
euipanneled by a deputy instead of 
theSheritf. The decision is a shock 
and a sad surprise to the state. Such 
criminal-* should be punished, and 
that severely. This is tho end of the 
Brandt matter, as furthe-r prosecu
tion is now barred by tbe statute of 
limitations. 

The Monroe Mir/or of laMt week 
reads a lecturo to Johnny McCor-
nirtc-k, whl^h it well-deserved. It 
asks: i 

What i«< the uso of political pa|>ers 
telling sucii tfliniiitr falsehoods in 
Hpt-iikiiig ol'their political opponents 
a* appear™ in the Knoxvillo Iterno-
crat of this week in tegard to Oeti. 
J. ii. Weaver's speech at Uwit place 
Thursday of last week ? 

Tho Mirror thinks Me. should 
have more respect for himself and 
the official position he holds than to 
bu found "getting dowu to such con
temptible, petty work." The arti
cle closes thus; 

We mn«t. emphatica!l5" dl«apprnve 
of such misrepresentations by either 
party. If tho cause we advocate 
ii;<is*t be supported by misrepresen
tations, ami by theui it n«ust either 
rise or fall, then will we cease to 
advocate It. Let it fall to the 
ground. ^ ^ 

prenuiiipitloti. 
The J}e*no<*i'at ol" tiiis week eon-

tains a challenge, over the signature 
of tho Chairman of tho Democratic 
County Central Committee, inviting 
Mr. Ruck man, Republican nominee 
for Representative, to meet Mr. 
Elliott, Democratic nominee, and 
divide time at a number of political 
meeting*—times aiwl places named, 
commencing ut Weston, next Satur
day evening. This is the height of 
presumption. The plainest and 
most reasonable rules of usago and 
courtesy the challenged party 
the privilege of choosing time and 
place of meeting. Further these 
rules require that the challenged 
party be directly notified of the 
challenge, aud bo given reasonable 
time to answer and make such ar
rangement* as he may choose. 
These simple rules are utterly Ig
nored in this case. Besides, Mr. 
Ituckiuun has appointments for meet
ings overy eveuing next week, and 
will (ill them. 

The Joi knal Is authorized by 
Mr. Ruck man and also by tho Re
publican Central Committee to state 
that after Mr Ruck man has met the 
appointments already made for him 
ho will meet Mr. Elliott in joint 
discussion if the opposition desire it, 
at such times and places as may be 
agreed upon Jointly by the two 
Central Committees. It would also 
i>e a agreeable to Mr. Kuckman to 
meet tho Hon. Oreen T. Clark, the 
other Democratic nominee for Rep
resentative, for joint debate, at a 
number of meetings agreed to be 
upon jointly by the Committees. 

Further, if the Democratic Cen
tral Committee denire to arrange 
with the Republican Committee for 

conn 

oukl be sold to satisfy Re-
K"?edL" 

>>« rs now we have had a 
Treasurer who owes no alle-

iau# to the Republican party, and 
yet Up inevitable tax list appears, In 
a Dei* itKTi'io paper, each year, and 

i-. the Treasurer, notifies «n-
** ii'linquents that he 41 will 
sal>) at Public Auction" * 
the following described real 

Rot (lie People vrlll Endorse 
KoaeoflW, 

fortu 

Two weeks ago to-day a few Petn-
ocrats assembl#! hero to make a 
county ticket and hear Mr. Lcfller. 
Only nine of the fifteen townships 
being represented, they adjourned to 
this date, after listening an hour and 
a half to the famous mileage graber. 

To day they met again to make a 
ticket nnd to hear John P. Irish. 
At 11:30 a. m. about r,o persons as
sembled at the Court House, and 
were called to order by 1*. H. Bous-

or so much thereof as will!quel, Teni{>orary Chairman of the 
satiaf$thp amount of 7\uea, IaUrtvl convention two w,eeks ago. 
out which (cost) will be 30 

cuts jfior each description as pub-
lished^—<luo on the same," etc. Here 
followMtoitie !onjo»: columns of tax list, 
justaslfi other days. And this Is all 
right. The officer only <V»es his duty, 
as the law prescribes, Just as did the 
Republican Treasuser ; but now the 
Democratic editor says not a wort! 
about " Taxes, taxw, TAXES!" 
Next month when the Board of 

Motions were made for the ap
pointment of committees, and the 
Chair announced the following: 

PerhMwnt Organization.—ft. W. 

Crosier, Jno. Clark, Juo, A Scott. 
Credentials—C. B. Roydston, Miles 

Jordan and John II Steulaairaugh. 
dle*i»/utiom -('ban Durham, T J 

Auderaon, Daniel St^upMMk. 
Adjourned to 1:30 p. tti. 

a ftk r.voo v sr^^TOX. 
Committee on Permanent organi-Supervisor* meet he will present his 

bill for publication, and it will be, reported recommending that 
paid, ai twenty cents per line, j tHe Temporary Organization be 
his hundreds of dollars, paid by the (t|^ permanent. Adopted. 
" poor fftrmers" to »ave their home- cOII„„ jttee on Credentials r 
steads, th^ aforesaid editor will torn 
placetitly stuff Into his capacious 
pockets, while ho laugh* at the poor 
I'mrmer, tuH that will satisfy his con-

Committee on Credentials reported 
all townships represented except 
Perry and Swan. 

Tho Committea on Resolutions 
UL' I  (LINT \>  I I I  IMT %.*#»• -  A . »  E  . .  + 

science; and the farmers will pay, or! reported the foil owing: 
the " bloated monopolists" ami "rich J Jie.«>tvcd, 'I hat this Convention 
meii"wil! pay the "taxes, interest horeby 
atxi cost» aud take tho •* poor farm-1 

«r»' hoiws.' 
• r~ 

(iooil Counsel. 

series of joint discussions, we are 

pul'ii'-mis of Marion county: 
A county ticket has la-en placed in 

the field by our party delegates, and 
it is such a one as should receive our. 
hearty support. To elect it you 
uiuat'work, every man of you. Hit
ting idly down, thinking tbat some 
other person will hear your burden# 

'Will not do. Organizu thoroughly 
in your several township* aud go In-
to'the contest determined to win. 
It can lw» done if each one will do his 
part. Tho enemy is active,, is up 
and doing, and we must not he found 
napping. Wo should feel encour
aged ut the prospect hefor<* us. Two 
yesr* ago l>eiuocracy, gilded over 
with the deceptive glitter of grange, 
defeated us. defeated us badly. The 
(ireeley movement also hurt us. 
Many who had before the 
organization of the grange, been 
active Republicans were led astray 
l»y their promises. Most of 
thp*o have s«'t«n their mistake 
and are returning to us In a l>ody. 
They burned to their sorrow that 
the political grange wm fair without 
but hitter within. Last year our 
forces wero more united and we 
flirted our ticket. Now the disaf-
fech-d ones are with us again, and 
weciiii certainly elect our ticket it 
all will work. I^et every voter he 
brought to the polls HO that Marlon 
county may give the entire ticket— 
State and county—a large majority, 
such a one as we c«n give il every 
train ii up and doing, working while 
there is work to do. 

Party < oi i ujitlou. 
following is an ex'met from 

the speech of (iovernor Kirk wood; 
delivered at Burlington, Sept. Int.* 

The (jovornor then reviewed the 
charges that the Republican party 
incorrupt, and showed that every 
party whkh comes into power nec
essarily attracts to it corrupt men. 
They creep into every party, but il 
in the glory of the Republican party, 
that when found out I hey are weeded 
out and a ban {Hit upon them for the 
r*M of their Ifrves. IT Mir townsmen. 
Mr. Lefiier, having stated timt "in-
vesiigations" were unksown when 
the Democratic party was in power; 
the Governor wits reminded of the 
r< mark of ti friend of his in Musca
tine, county, who was formerly a 
resident of Ohio, In a maple sugar 
distrii"t. There '.wa a deference In 
the (|ua!ity of the sugar aud syrup 
produced. One man would skim 
oiT tue impurities as they rose to the 

adopts as its platform the 
resolution^adopted by our party at 
Its Statu Convention hehl at lX*s 
Moiues, Iowa on the tilth of June 
last. •v yii^al^la Ukfte gi v es the$a ofeyr- . - g* • tt*,. 

ing words and goo<i advlw to the Re- tfW ftmtirw O. Wti 

miurahw."• i"• •.——— r-- / • - i*!ir'jii''i iii i.oi11ujf tli^i ^iipi wIiJhiiii* 
g«tai! pa*t poii'inai diBeri-ro-*« and unite witb tbe authorized to say that they may uO||)|||,,r man would l-il '•(* sap with" 
iteiiubiian party in aaainiainiog ib. oau*iofuwe ^ Ujwn fajr at)(| bonontble terms. I out skioimifitr, and the impurities 

Gentlemen of the Opposition, If | were covered op in the or 
1 | . » ,, _ s\ rup. 1 hat ib J«l-t tl>e dllieren" 

you mean basmetis, and not bluster f (^ VH4,n l()<l i and I>.-nio-
2 Al t . 2# <KtM (all 1 1/i avfofl ' tiA41 t . ' * 4 1 
in this matter, it can ali he arrunged 
In a proper manner. If you want 
courteous arid gentlemanly treat
ment, confer with the constituted 
Coiuinittu of our party, aod- you 

.^Uaii uot be didBii^uUai. 

cratic parti«*» to-day : the K**|'iiM|.: 
can 'f'kim the iirpuritiee a^ they rise 
to the surfta-*4, hut tlie Democracy 
nlwaj'* covered theirs up, and hence 
we never Heard of any *'investiga
tion" when the Democrat! H'art* to 
power. j£j^ptuu*e. j 

pt rintende!it t»f Schools in of but 
little practical benefit itl proportion 
to the expense thoreof, ami fails to 
tifcoiupli»h tlie purposes dcbigucd in 
its creation, therefore, 

Jtcsotird, That we are In favor of 
abolishing said office and substituting 
in lieu thereof a board or officer for 
the examination of teachers, and that 
tlfe other ueces*ary duties of said 
ofihic be transferred to tbe officers of 
County Auditor and Clerk of Courts. 

KOU HJCS ATOtt. 
J. L. McCormack was nominated 

by acclamation. 
HKI'KKHKNTATIVKH. 

On motion of Miles Jordan, Green 
T. Clark was nominated by acclama
tion. 

For the other Representative, tin-
names of F. M. Dcvore of Liberty, 
John B. Elliott of Pieasaut Grove, 
and Win. Blain of Unlou, were pre
sented. 

F|R«T BALLOT. 

Elliott........ 
Blain... •»«•*.£ 
iievore«.M...«> ^ 

Elliott declarml the noiniQee. 
At;i>ITOK. 

C. IL Robinson l»elng the only 
name presented, he was nominated 
by acclamation. 

TUKAMUKBRi *' 
Th« names of M. V. ffarsln 01 

Union, and It. M. FarU of Kuoxville, 
were presenltsJ. 

VtHHT BALLOT. 
I* idf,«. .ii.. 
Harsln 

Farisdeclared nominated. 
HlIKltlKK. 

Tiie names of L W Croy.ier, B W 
Sftumaii, John lU-lclianl aud Allison 
1*9, were presented 

KIKhT JiALLOT. 
('roiclef.. .....82 
] ...............aee.** ...*27 
Hcmunn.... 
Rei< hard ^: 

No choice. 
The name of Mr. Reichard 

withdrawn. 
M90OWI> BALI/lTe-

Crozler.. •«« 
Seaman 
I 
Crosier declared the »t«»niinee 

ari'KKlN TKSItKST. 

Rev. A. Yetter, of Kuoxville, W«» J 
nominated by acclamation. j 

StKVKYOK. I 
Nathan J. Watklus, of KnovvitlfJ 

Wo* uoujiuated by aeuiawatuiu. 
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COKuNt-Bv 
Thos. G. Carr, of Clay, was 

nated by acclamation. zm 

8UPEUVI90R. 
J E McCorkle, of Dallas, nfram 

Durnam, of Clay, F M Niofsker, of 
Frunklin, J II Sinima, of Liberty 
and John Hanks bt Sonrait, were 
presented. 

STRST nALLOT. 
McCorkle........ 
Durham ...?,..,.f,„,.«.17 
Nofsker..., 
Simtus 9 

8ECON® BALLOT. ' 4 " 
MoOorkle ..UJW 
Durham 
Nofsker 1*1 

McCorkle declamf thd*lrr6minM. 
CKXl'IiAL COM M1TTKE. 

C. B. Boydstwn uioyed that a com
mittee of seven-be appointed by the 
Chair. 

Chair, with the indespensahle as
sistance of J. L. McCormack, appoin
ted J. S. Cunningham, Chairman, 
F. M. Frush, Milea Jordan, J. H. 
Steul»enriiuch, D. IL Hazeu, 
Davit*, J. K. McCorkle. 

On Motion adjourned at 3:30. 
Irish ditl not appear. 
Three faint cheers were given fir 

the ticket. 
Mr. Elliott was called for, Mid an

swered in a speech which had been 
prepared aud corn ut itted for the 0c« 
casion. 

Tho Ticket is doomed to defeat, and 
the gentlemen named below are the 
men to win this race. ' 

Tbe IliMk-Actlou Wa» e. 
Those who have observed citations 

for years* ha\e uoticeit a striking uni
formity in the result of theui- -those 
Mates voting ln>tinvariably indicate 
the vote of those to couuo alter.—Cin
cinnati A'w/uirer. 

And now for the application. 
North Carolina leads on this year 
with 11,000 Republican majority — 
last year ll!,( 0t> Democratic•-nt*t. Re
publican gain ; 1' >,<>.«). Kentucky fol
lows with a handsome Republican 
gain. California, with the opponents 
divided, gives a Democratic j>/unf/itij 
as heretolore, but condemns tho Ohio 
Democratic financial platform by a 
tinttuitnoitx vote. Ohio ami Iowa will 
follow next month, with large Re
publican untjoiities, and November 
will settle the late of the Democratic 
.party for the Presidential campaign 
of!r«7rt. All the indications, on evt'ry 
hand, point unmi-tak.ibly to tins 
grand result.-™ Ciwinuati 'J'imt .*, 

4 tev&A • Mc I 
.ft 

At l.ilHf. 
At last the Democracy have their 

wish, in part, and yet they are un
happy. TU»y have for three months 
beon trying to-Induce the ultra pro
hibitionist* to m"ke a Stat« ticket. 
The following extracts will explain : 

The Fort Dodge Me*$enyer, publish
ed at tiio home of the itev. John 
Hogarth Iiozier, the gentleman 
whom three or four Democratic and 
one lb-publican Prohibitionist nomi
nated for Governor at West Liberty 
lust wet-k, «ays the ticket as made titi 
is the Llepublican ticket with Lo/.b-r s 
naioe inserted in plnce of Kifk-
wood's. Il says that the Commirteo 
to notify Mr. Lozier o|' the "nomina
tion," has discharged its duty. ".Mr. 
L. signified to them that, he would 
act a-» their figurehead, but tbat ho 
should not go into the canvass ac
tively."—Ntnt* lie;/i.iter. 

There were about two doaen psr. 
sons Ht the Convention- two do2 n 
individuals out of the great temper
ance ho-ft of Iowa — and only two doz
en ol the large number in attendance 
at the (irand Lodge who could be 
found to "entlniHo" in such a move
ment. The object as it was discus-
s d and understood there was to 
put somebody's name at the head 
of the ticket whom these twenty-
four men who would not vote for 
Kirk wood could vote for. Aud if 
they are satisfied we don't seo why 
the rest of the State should not bo 
satisfied H!SO. Tiie name, "Rev. 
John Hogarth I^ozier," will fill up 
all the vacant space at the head ol 
the ticket, margin and nil, aud it 
don't fill it so bad cither. A man 
would bo very mean to refuse so 
small a favor for the gratification of 
tvventy-f"ur men, and Mr. Lozier I* 
none of that kind of persons. So on 
with your prosession, tiie elephant 
is ready.—/'t. M»ly NMMnger. 

FAIRS FOR 1876. 
h'l'A'l'SA. 

Iowa Keokuk Sept. 27-oct. -
llllnoiM Ottawa Sept. 13-IH 
Nebraska.. .Oirmhu " 21-1 
]ndittii t ..IndiHtiapolis..8«?pt. 27~<»rt 'J 
Minnesota Si. Paul " 14-17 
Ht Louis.. Ht Louis Oct. 4-H 

( Ol'STY AN!» PlftTltKT. 
Appsneosa Ceiitervllle........ Sept. 14-17 
Clark Oeeula " -i--l 
Dvcnfur....Le<»nr. .Oct. J*t—1/> 
I)e« Moines Burlington,.,,..Sept. 21-14 
Henry Mt i'leasafit...^.- " 21-^4 
Jasper Newton " 14-P> 
Ksokuk.-.Higourney ..Oot. 6-h 

'.West Point " 
Chariton .Sept. 7-W 

Mah«wka..OskalooHa..„. .Sept. 14-17 
,xfonrt>e.... Albia 4 21-23 
Mndlson...Win:«rwet..Oct. ft-7 
Mn-lon .. K noxviJ|p..„.,.^.,.... " 4-7 
Polk Co ft ( entrsl District 

Des Moines Oet 1%t* 


